CITY OF WINNIPEG CONSTRUCTION NOTICE

TO: Residents and Businesses on McPhillips Street
RE: Southbound McPhillips Street Rehabilitation – Machray Avenue to Mountain Avenue

We are writing to provide you advance notice of planned construction on southbound McPhillips Street between Machray Avenue and Mountain Avenue.

We are currently finalizing designs for the project with plans to tender the work for construction in January 2023. Work is planned to start in Spring 2023 and be complete by Fall 2023.

As we plan staging for the active construction portion of the project, we are collecting information from those whose properties may be affected.

**You are receiving this notice for one of two reasons:** either because your property is within the general project area or because your property fronts McPhillips Street within the limits of construction.

If you fall in the first category (area property owner whose frontage is not on McPhillips Street between Machray and Mountain), you are not required to take any action; this notice is for information only. We will communicate further as a construction start date is determined.

If you front McPhillips Street within the construction area, we need some information from you. Please send the following information by email to kevin.rae@stantec.com:

- Your name/the property manager’s name
- Your organization (if applicable)
- Your address
- Parking and loading needs
- Any required approach modifications
- Any planned special events, construction, or renovations at your property

This information will help us stage construction and allow us to make accommodations where necessary.

Sincerely,

Kevin Rae, P. Eng.
Stantec Consulting
(204) 478-8933
Kevin.Rae@Stantec.com

Cc: Mr. Naveed Haider – City of Winnipeg, Public Works
    Ms. Julie Dooley – City of Winnipeg, Public Works
    Ms. Vivian Santos – Councillor, Point Douglas Ward
    Mr. Ross Eadie – Councillor, Mynarski Ward
    Ms. Debbie Mikulik – City of Winnipeg, Public Works Dept., Customer Services
    PWD – EngineeringAdmin@winnipeg.ca
    311@winnipeg.ca

For more information on this major construction project:
Visit winnipeg.ca/publicworks/construction/projects/?.stm or call 311
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